Cap off the year with prints that make the grade.

Customize signs, swag and stationery just in time for graduation season.

- **Create signage** to use for the ceremony and beyond.
- **Customize booklets** for eye-catching event programs.
- **Design cards and invites** to celebrate your grad.

To learn more, see an associate or visit staples.com/graduationsolutions
Design a collection of prints for a send-off they won’t forget.

Sweatshirts
Gift them to students to offer a memento they’ll carry into their next chapter.

Foam Board Posters
Place these sturdy posters in high-traffic areas to ensure everyone is in the know.

Bumper Stickers
Give to parents to celebrate their senior or present them to graduates as a parting gift.

Yard Signs
Guide guests to the ceremony or tell the neighborhood you’re proud of your grad.

Banners
Go big with decorations at a graduation party or set the stage at a ceremony.

Canvas Prints
Turn event photos into giftable keepsakes or heartwarming home décor.

MORE THAN SIGNS AND STATIONERY
Customize programs for end-of-year events, create tickets for a senior class party, or customize both for a suite of grad ceremony essentials.

To learn more, see an associate or visit staples.com/graduationsolutions